
Music
Music is an important part of the Sunday 

School Program. This is a relaxed time 
to introduce the children to their faith 
through song and give them experience 
singing as a group and following a 
director. Preschool children have a music 
time each week and sing occasionally 
in worship as the Cherub Choir, under 
the direction of Linzee Buck. Children in 

Kindergarten-5th grade have a music time 
each week with Trinity’s Music Director, 
Mark Repasky. The children will sing in 
worship on Children’s Sabbath, Oct. 8, 
Palm Sunday, and at our church-wide 
Christmas Service, December 3. 

The children’s choirs, Alpha Choir 
(K-2) and Omega Choir (3-5), meet on 
Wednesday afternoon as a part of NETkids. 
This is a more formal choir experience. 
The Alpha and Omega choirs sing in 
worship several times during the school 
year. The children’s choirs also participate 
in the Christmas program, perform at their 
Teacher Banquet, and present a musical 
in the spring in addition to visiting and 
presenting their music to retirement homes 
in the community several times a year.

Summer Sunday School
During the summer Sunday School takes 

on a different feel. We combine age levels 
and explore the week’s topic through bible 
study, arts & crafts, music, and games. The 
preschool class is comprised of rising 
PK3-rising Kindergarten children. The 
elementary class is comprised of children 
in grades 1-5.

Supervision
Trinity’s teachers are committed to the 

safety of your children. Please do not leave 
a child in a classroom until a teacher has 
arrived. Please pick them up promptly 
after class. Teachers are volunteers who 
also have children to pick up and most 
attend the 11 a.m. worship service. 

Children will only be released to an 
adult who has been designated on the sign 
in sheet which is filled out by the adult 

who drops them off each Sunday.Children 
may not be sent alone anywhere in the 
building when in Trinity’s care. We hope 
that you also will follow this practice when 
they are in your care.
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Trinity ’s Teachers and Classes
Trinity’s teachers are volunteers who are selected because each has a special gift in 

working with children and families and communicating their faith with the children. 
Background checks are done on all of our teachers and training is also provided. Each 
teacher is committed to creating an environment for your child to grow in his/her faith. 
The teachers and classes for the 2017-2018 school year are: 

SET SAIL in 2017-2018
Fall: Judges & Kings, From 
Shepherd to King, and the Wise King

Winter: A Time is Coming, Jesus the 
Greatest Prophet, and Who Then is 
This?

Spring: In the Name of the Lord, 
Go and Tell, and Change Your 
Hearts and Lives

Summer: Jesus’ Teachings, Stories 
Jesus Told, and The People Jesus Met

  Age group Room # Teachers

 3 & 4 year-olds  (Room 107) Catherine Altmaier, Linzee Buck,
     Betsy Smith, Paula Smith, Sarah Watters
  

  Kindergarten & (Room 203) Sharon & John Frazier,
 1st Grade   Sheryl & Bob Hamm, Paige & Stephen Shiver
    
  2nd Grade &  (Room 201) Gloria Colvin, Michael Corrigan,
 3rd Grade   Cindy Donelan, April Johnston, Marsha Shalley

  4th & 5th Grades (Room 205) Edna Bennett, Jan James, 
     Ann Lumsden, Leslie Williams 

DEEP BLUE

Set sail on a grand adventure!

Deep Blue Bible Adventure
Our Sunday School includes adventure, 

exciting stories, science experiments, 
arts and crafts, animated video story-
telling, and active games — all combined 
into a living-faith experience that will 

help children discover what it means to 
be a disciple of Jesus Christ today!

Helping Others
Children are given the opportunity 

to put God’s love into action by 
participating in supporting church-wide 
missions and also special projects of 
their own. This year they will include:
• Donating items for the Guatemala Mission
• Madison Youth Ranch offering
• ZOE (Zimbabwe Orphan Endeavor) offering
• Collecting food for snack packs
• Packing Snack Packs
• Bible Bucks giving


